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L___ 
Sta t e of Maine 
Offiee of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
~ cYv~· 
. ~ •••....... ... .. ... .. . Maine 
{h Date • JL~~ ?..1940 
Name • • • • • '-f:Y.~ .. ~ . . ~~.{I!~ .. ... ............ ... .. , ... .. . 
Stree t Addres s •.•. • 6. ./. .. ¢. ~ .. -J. ~ ~ ... .. ... ....... ...... .. ... . 
PC/l/~ C it y or Town . . . . . . • . • . • . . • • . . . • • . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .. • 
How l ong in Uni ted 5 tates • , •. . !/-. / ... .... How long i n Maine ,4 I 
liorn in • • • • • <!.<kn-."!:~ . .. ...... ... . . Date of Bi rth • • ~ r ,f-)> fa 
If married , how many children • fl.1-.~ . . Occupa tion • #..~ 
Name of employer . .. . . . . . . .. . ... .. ... ... .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .... .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . 
(Present or l ast ) 
--------
Address of employer ... .... ........... ..... ....... .. .. ...... ..... ........ ... 
Englis h . ( ... . . .. Speak Ju· · ·· · · · · · ··Rea~ . .• Vlrite ~ ;. 
Other languages • ••..• . ~c;::-:. . .... ... . . ..... .. ... . .. ..... . .. . . .. , , ... . , .. 
'ia d 1 · t · f · t. h ' ? {h,-,~~ • ve you ma e a pp 1c a i on or c1 1zeus 1p . •. , • . .• . • •• ••• ••. .•• . •••. . . . • .. • , 
Have you ever had mi l it ary servic e? . •• • ~ .  •. . ..• • •.•..•••• ••. • . • • • • 
If so , wher e ? • • ••• ••••••• • • •• •• •• •• • •• • • Y;hen? . . .•. . •.... . . . .. .. . . • .. . .. .. • 
Wi t ness 
